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Expecting
The New Baby Place, 

Opening Summer 2019
From soft and snuggly to warm and fuzzy, this miracle of life will change your 

life. The new Baby Place at AdventHealth Gordon offers state-of-the-art care in 

a comfortable environment that’s both convenient and close to home.

Our compassionate team of caregivers partners with you to customize your 

birth experience so you can focus on your little, life-changing miracle. 

Amenities:

 ● Large, private suites that promote family-centered care

 ● Compassionate team of doctors and nurses

 ● Childbirth education classes for expecting parents

 ● Lactation consultants to assist new breastfeeding mothers

 ● Convenient care that is close to home

To learn more, visit us online at AdventHealthGordon.com. Call today to 

schedule your private Baby Place tour: 706-879-4737.

Etowah Valley 
Artifact Show
A Showcase for Collectors from 

Throughout Southeastern US

“Preserving Our Ancient American Culture”

Saturday, June 22, 2019 
Clarence Brown Conference Center         

5450 GA Route 20, Cartersville, GA 30121   

770.606.5763
Just one mile off I-75, Exit 290

9:00 am – 3:00pm 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

free admission

Lunch available 11am – 2pm

2019 RIDE 4 LIFE Event

A Purple Heart sign urges others to remember that “Freedom 
is not free” at Saturday’s RIDE 4 LIFE event in Cartersville.

Contributed

Local veterans, members of Georgian American Legion Posts and related associations gathered together on Saturday to participate 
in the third annual RIDE 4 LIFE in Cartersville, an event hosted by the Combat Veteran’s Association and Harley Davidson Southern 
Devil that raises money for local veterans and Healing 4 Heroes. The Military Vehicle Preservation Association also displayed 
several of their vehicles at the event. Live music, car and motorcycle shows, and military vehicles were all a part of the event, as 
well as food vendors and raffle activities.


